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AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETH

\1 -I H.V\ K a pr. hlem that
fil I mating me

for some *r"k« Maybe
som> body here present
can answer it I *i»h

somebody would, because I want

know thr worst, and t don't care
Wt It wfflen to -ten thousand hairs.
I d feel better If I could estimate
t!i- alar of my mountain of annoy-
ance.

Yen, I mid ten thousand hairs
Mine in not the old problem of how
many hairs on a he<%d. tho many
a man haa worried himiM-lf sick
over that situ.illon and thr newer
h« could get to a correct answer,

the lew he enjoyed himself.
Rut my problem I* how many

hair* in a rout. Not on a emit,
mind you. This Is no triangle love
affair problem. It is a tailoring

crisis
And If anybody here know« how

many hairs In a coat, in an aver
a|>, respectable coat of average
circumference, I wish they'd write.

M*)b» you didn't know there
hairs in a coat. 1 never had

it so Impressed on tnr as I have
since I bought this la.-t 11. C I.
suit of mine.

But I'm tired of plucking
ha.r and I want to know.

? ? ?

BITFR
la worn this suit

about a week. | felt a
tilling under one ear.
and I r-nrhert hack and
pulled forth a long bla< k

tikir that tqpkwl a* tho it had orig

imiily l>e longed in the fly swatter
of old Dobbin.

TTiat afternoon I f»lt another,

tickling under the Other ear. and

1 harvested <two loos black hairs.
IJav by day the batting average

of this coat has increased, until
now I while the idle hours away by
setting and picking myself

Right In the middle of Mother
Ma.:rr*." Monday night. John
MrConnjt k wa* doing hi* Iri*h
b*ft. 1 had to twt*t about nod

with half a miff.
brl«ilinjc, j;44?sc<*d h-tlni that
mowing m* fr»>m th#» lobe of my

r»«ht «*r Around to my Juku
Jar

I haven't kept tally on these
hairn. but I figure that I must he
w«*i| along on my fourth thousand.
Oat home, the wife ban got so that
abe mak~n me take my roat off on
the porch, between my
coat and the dog. the carpet sweep
er g< ta no choked with hair that

It can't pick up the dust.
And at the offire th« Janitor re

g.ir'i* m>- reproachfully, becauae
every niKht, after I leave,

lie find* a rlfclc of Inn* black halm
about my <leak and it mak<-« con-
?Mlerable extr.i work.

? ? ?

BI«L
thr'~» hairn werf

curlcd and" colled about
thr colter of this re-

i markable porcupine of a
coat. and one won <1

think thar three or four thousand
hairn would be about nil any first-
rlaan tailor could afford to give

with on« nult. but n»y reserve sup-
ply of hairs show* no vign of Me
pl<*tlon. and I bet that right now f
could stop In the middle of thin
line and pull out a dozen ;»* fine
two-foot hair* an one would wWh.
and that I could write for t*o line*

0ior« and stop again and find may

Jpe a docen new hairn that had
wormed their way up from the
mynteiicus depth# of my collar.

Ho. If anybody ha* any rMlnlt*

notion of th" 1 number of hair* in a

coat. I'd like to b" inf<,rm«-<1

It might be that I'd find It

rh'an»r to throw away this rout
and u-*-t a liald hew/led one, rath«*r

than half in hour a day for
th* next alx month* plu> king my

\u25a0elf.
? ? ?

fII'KHS that every
W body who h»;ird MK'or*
mal rna/ k w' nt horn' '*atia-
S3 fled. I auppono even the

two lad;''* who aat bo

i hind me, and who clucked over tho
neighborhood goanip woro H*«l*f)ed,

I. tho I did almoxt ask them If they

didn't think It would h. nice to lot

I MoC' 'm hear hlmaelf alng every
" othea piece or an
' John had a alight rold. a barely
peri-'ptiblo huxkln<Ha, but not
enough to rAHy affoct hla alriglng.

And he w«« g*r>eroii« with hia en-
cor« *. and h» nang what we wanted

to hear him aing.

Hut In the entlro (irogram h<-
gave ua but ono or two well known
Jritih xoMga aa |tfirl of the program
pand thexo hy no m<f<na tho

mo»t appealing r.f tin Irlxh folk
mlnat relay.

f would like to hear MK'or-
ma'k alng "Klllarney," and "ilo

Hove Mo, If All Thor.o Hndearlng

Young Cttafma." and "('nine Hack
00) Krln," and "Th- VVearing of the
»r;re*o'; and then, if ho on<ond

with "Where thf lilver Hhannon

Kiowa." I'd die happy. "Tumble-
liown Hut Jn Athlone," and "Moth-

rr Maeree,? and "Pal o' Mine" are

»op»' d'>oa lh<m mighty
(Turn lo l'»ge I, Column V

TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

STORY OF
KILLING IS

DETAILED
IN COURT

a

Patterson Says Mrs. Saw-
yer Pursued Her Husband

70 Feet, Then Fired

While two expert alienists
scanned her every changing
expression for some signal of
insanity, Madge Anna Saw-
yer, 21-year-old bride of three
months, sat bent forward,
tense, in Judge Boyd J. Tall-
man's court today, listening
to the state's indictment,
branding her a murderess and
to the testimony of the early
witnesses.

The young defendant was notice-
ably more pale than on th> opeoMH
?lay of the tnij. Hrr white.- fair
fa< e. mrrounded by a heavy black
veil of mourning. was colorless ei*

cept for her big blue eyes, whose di-
lated pupils made them appear aU
month lack, and h«r rosebud RMMltl%
i rtTmou red.

Deputy Troaecutor T. H. Patttg*
«on In hh« owning stateownt of itv ;
case to the Jury Said the state woo#
prove that Howard I. Sawyer aJMt
hin bride were living in temporal?
qd.irtem on May 10. the morning ha
wai, killed, al»oard their motor-yacht
Hydra, a K>»linr cruiser, moorsd U>
a dock at a point opposite 2soo
Westlake ave. N. \u25a0
K.%t 8 SHK FOI.L4)\VKI> >

HIM WITH KK\ OI.VKK
"About 8:i0 that morning,* Patter-

son told the Jury, "the deceased
packed some clothes Into a suitcase
and left the boat, determined oa
leaving his wife.

"He was obliged to climb a stair*
way to reach the level of a plank
road skirting the lake at that point
below Westlake ave. He ascended
and walked across a platform and,
across the railroad tracks.

"J list as he whs crossing tha
tracks, the defendant came off the
boat and followed him with a revol-
ver in her hand. He started to rum
She followed htm about 70 feet across
the road.

"On the plank road an auto trucfc
waa standing, and a little farther
along an automobile. When she*
ruichxl the auto truck, the defend*
ant raised her revolver and fired. He
tried to hide behind the shelter o£
the automobile ahead.

hi: GftUrrßD <.i N IN
HAM) AS Hi-: MED

"Just is he was rounding thfc
automobile. she fired twice mora
in quirk succession. The last btl*
Irt struck the deceased in the right
aide of the neck, ranged downward,
grazed the upper portion of th«
henrt and lodged under the skin
of his lock, close to the ninth rib.

"The deceased then nin toward
West lake ave.. stumbled against .1

Pile and fell. He died in a very
few minutes. His body lay f«c«
downward. with one arm doublet!
underneath It. The other arm waa
distended and in the hand of th«
dead man was slipped a 22-caliber
revolver.

"The defendant turned after th»i
shooting, threw her revolver, a 32
automatic army pistol, across %

garden and started biu-k to th*
boat. On her way she met a mult,
and a woman who had been stan4»
Ing where i f stfw much of what
had transpired. The man asked
the defendant:

'?'What'* the matter*
TOI.D WITNK.SS TO

KKKI* HI T OK AFFAIR
"She answered. 'Oh. It's only my-

crniy husband. You keep your'

nose out of tills."
"Then she turned Ixick and went*

over to where the lxxl.v lay.

"When her revolver was found
the safety catch was on. The re-
volver In the hand of the deceased
also bad the safety catch on, ao
that It could not l>e fired."

During; Patterson's recital, the al-
most Rhostllke face of Mrs. Sawyer
betrayed no trace of emotion. Sho
sat with eyes fixed upon counsel for
the slate, intent upon every word,
swallowing frequently at a lump

that persisted In rising In her throat.
Rdward C. Hyde, her chief

sel. salt! he would reserve hUwi***%
[UK statement to tlio jury unf ?

the state's witnesses had beeti \
and Patterson summoned Or
11. Corson, chief deputy coroner, to
the stand.

DKATH HI'IJ.KT IS
I'ltODl CKD IN COURT A

!>r. Corson said he had performed
an autopsy on the body of the slaißj

(Turn to l'afe 2. Column 9 j
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TROOPS RESTORE ORDER IN MOB CITY
Scott Benefit, Wednesday

* * * *** * * *

Salesgirls' Style Show to Feature "FaivTan"
**?* * * * ?* * *

New Entries Must Hurry

CIU NEAR
REBELLION,
IS REPORT

Capital of Hunan Province
Captured by Rebels at

Outset of Trouble

lit <ii\ki» Kim win imh.i i
I'KKINO. China. Jim* U ?Civil

war which has tiwn smouldering iti
China for iKimr time. is rapidly ap-
proaching a crisis, cabinet aufhort-
Ue«» here beltevrd today, following
the rapture of Chung Mha. c apital uf
Hunan province, by Mouth China
rebel for*-**.

Changflbs. pivotal point In Uie
civil war lwlw«n forces of the
North and South, haa been bom-
harded ami captured' ln|»ih»r with

,* doien adjacent cities, according to
1 report* rcaching hrrr

tienernl Chan*, military r
\u25a0 of Hunan. c|r»troyrd munition* and
1 »t fire to Chang t*ha be for* fiering
i the city.
(IIAKt.K (iKXKRAI.

At I>PTS HUIIih
Chan** wan tndgy ordered fh re.

upturn Ctutng fha or resign. it wa*

learned \
1"h« latent outbreak benn when

the armlstire ordered by thn powers

3 NEGROES
AREHANGED
BYCITIZENS

Victims Die Protesting They
Are Innocent of Attack

on White Girl
111 I I Til. Minn . Jihm- l«

Matr [H.inl. irrliliil liffii !«\u25ba
<W». Mtrr e*|»*rlrtl to iicrvenl
further rare trouble*. following a
night In whUli a mob «»f
I) mhr*J three negruo* Iwlil In
mnnrrlion wilh an nlt«rk on a
l?)**ar<»l«| while gtrl.

The rnoti tl'irntfil Ihr rßjr )ail.

rapturing %ii Wgftr% held for
tlir offi me. Thrwe of Ihr *r

fitted mrrr found "m guillj"al
a morU (rial before tiir hn< h
inp
Not a *hot w.i* fired In thr mob

'lrmonxt ration
Kotar nrfniM hild In Virginia

Minn . In connection with tUo atta< k
on the while girl, wen* btliwwi aafe
l>Port«. however »aid t>art of the

mob «tart*<t in «utomohi)e« rurly to
day fvr V *rjrinia. 4

The neirT'ww hanged here were
fftftif flimac Jarhwm and

Nate (irwn

'GOD BE WITH THEM!'
"G<xl Ik* with them, I am not the right man," were

the last words of one of the three negroes lynched
in Duluth, Minnesota, last night.

He may have lx*en guilty, or not, of the heinous
I offense charged to him. The mob did not know ?

could not know. But his prayer in that final mo-
ment, far from l>eing the language of a degenerate,
had the touch of inspiration, of an exalted soul pre-
pared to return to its Maker.

Aye! God lx> with them! God be with any people
who trample ujxm law and order, whose blood lust
can so alienate them from guide posts of civilization
and turn them into barbarians.

What was that lynching bee in Duluth last night,
and any other lynching, but a manifestation of re-
U'llion against the institutions of this country?
What was it but an example r>f the worst form of
I. W. W.ism, of direct action and red carnal an-
archy?

Innocent lives may have been taken. Rut that is
not the worst aspect of the case. It is the savagery
of the thing that is most disturbing.

When law becomes the plaything of mobs, whether
prompted by vengeance or ''patriotic" zeal or strike
propaganda, or any other cause, it is the republic
and civilization which is attacked?nothing less.

MEIER BLOCKS
GASOLINE TEST

in It17 wsut broken recently when
'>nml Wupelfu. marshal for
'JcneraJ i turns, hi* chief,
accepting a hrttie of 91,600.000 from
Uie southerners

With thr withdrawn! of fjenerul

Wupeifu from the front, the way
wan left open for thy attack on
{'hang Hha. Wupeifu n desertion
came after the north had failed to
pa> her troop- for *i* months.

internal tona I romp Ilea -

Hons are fmrw! The bombardment
of t'hangMha Included riddling of
several Japanese veanela with the
death of one Japune**.

The kilting of \V A
American miMioniry, by forcca un
der f;en**ral f*hang. further compji
cafe* the nituation. authorities said

In some quartern hof>e w.m e*
pren*ed that foreign power* would
take a hand In the situation In the
hot»e that ftuna's Internal thao*
would he nettled.

? ? ?

,tfin* Cerilr P.nrhezat, HJi Interlaken air., i* one of the
claimant* of the Srattlr xnlcsfjirl*' beauty crown. Shr i* em-
ployed at thr New York beauty shop. The contest close*
Friday of (hi* week. Today'* entrance coupon i* on page J. 5.
?Photo by James and Merrihi w.

They were circuit roustabouts. All
were about IT ywin old. They were
hanged at Intervals of eight cmnutes
% II TIMS DVCCI.AKICf)
1 llh\ \\l ICI INN«M I ST

Fsther J Howard climbrd IS feet
up a telegraph pole and under the
dim tUrr of an arc light prayed for
the crowd to release the ncifroes. lie
*a* hooted.

Says Reeves Considers City
Standard Inadvisable

Bfeflhle was jerked Into the air
three tJmea. The rope broke on
first two attempt* He begged for
tnrtcy until an Impassioned a|>ee< h
«fraa cut short by hln third aaevnt

proposed legislation to establish
& standard of ga.M>|jne for Heat tie

«Tia blocked Wednesday by the

action of Corporation Counsel Wal-
ter P. Meier. On the re< ommeo
dation of MaJ. Carl H. Reeves. *u

perlntendent of public ut Hitlea.
Meier returned a letter of the city

council requesting him to draw up
an ordinance pros* ribing a standard
for gasoline

Arrangement* w« re completed to
day for the Krott l>cn«*fit style "how

to he held af Orpheum on
\>KI)NKMU.\I, June 2*. at t.13
p m

The benefit will take the place of
the regular second performance of
the Orpheum stork company.

JAPS, KOREANS
DIE IN BATTLE

102 Are Killed in Fight Near
Seoul

LONDON. June 16 - Sixty Japa-

nese and 41 Koreans were killed In
a battle between th# Japarjene garri-

non on the Tunten river, near Seoul,
and 2.000 Korean outlaw*, according

to a dispatch received from Tokyo to-
day.

Five Bank Bandits
Murder Depositor

f'HH A'iO. JuM 1 * A D floull-
lard. in the art of makinr a depowlt
in the Drewiel Commercial and Hav-
injfi* bank her© today* wan killed
wh*n five auto bandit* rald'd the in-

Mtitution. The men eacaped without
getting any money when tkoy were
fought by Policeman F. !>runke.
Koulllard wa* killed instantly and
IJrunke waa wounded.

PATROLMAN IS
BOLD MATADOR

CLKVKLAND, June 16 Patrol-
man Kujawxkl played matador her"
and xoakad a bull calf a renoundlnff
wallop on the head and led It off bv
a h nrn when the animal encaijed and
triefl to »pear podentrlana.

"Bill"Johnstone
Wins in England

T/)NT)ON, Juno 16 Miking hi*
debut In the fourth tennlM rnatrh
hero today, William Johnntono, the
American national champion, do
feated Ounllffe, 7-5 and *l-0.

The 35 members of thr compan*

will take part Added to them will
he about -0 of the girls entered In
The Btar Blegfeld nalengtrlo* beauty

hunt.

HTVIJC SHOW ADDICn TO
Hi 111 « \it ri HI OHM w< i

They a 111 appear In a nperlal style

show number to be incorporated In
the stork company s performance of
"Fin Tan."

Ticket* will co#t R0 cents The en

tire proceeds of the advance seat

sale will go to the Hcott Kiddle*'
fund

Ticket* will he pi.-iced on sale to-
momftr nt a number of places to be
announced In The Star

Ml** Hess 11111. prim* donnn of the
Orpheum company, will supervise

the instruction of the a'llfsladien who

will take part In the ntyl® nhow

feature. #

CUNT I ST I MISKS
MUl>\\ OK THIS WKKK

l'rtday of thin week In the lant day

for entrant to get into the content
for the prise of a 1100 a werk |»o*l

tlon In a beauty show and
in the Mayflower movie*, with nli
e*pen wen paid iwlth chaperon) from
the winner'® home to New York and

return.
Pictures, to l»e considered, must be

In The Htar office by Friday, or
saleiMClrl* who wlnh photon, taken
must prrnent themselves personally
at the flu«hnetl ntudio or the Jnm*n
A Merrlhew »tudlo by Friday of thin
week.

This In to give the lor*l Judges

time to pick the most attractive pic

tures give the half do«cn or so lmd
ing contestants a personal audience,
nnd send the proper photos Kant so
ihey m-»y roach New York before
July 1. the date set by Kloreni Zieg

frld. Jr.. a* the close of his national
contest.

Two Other Benefits
for the Scott Fund

Jack Johnson Is
Still in Tia Juana

With the *how of the Zleirfeldrommlwnlonrr, and *rot hi* promlae of

beauty content *irl« aanured for| hc*rty support.

... . . ..
. .rt i- . t Scott Kiddie danre. to bo hold

V\«dn«-Hdaj* night. .it *» 1». at Ix-vy >

in ono of the lArfce*t pavilions In tho
Orpheum thoatre. tho othor ?ter j<|ty prohublyv n#.xt Wf (. u> wl ? ho n
talnmentn for tho bonofft of tho rnunionl treat ax well. Three band*
Scott Kiddie fund nhono forth on the will take part, the Klks', the police

"God N* with thom' ' he cried. "J
not the right man "

horizon today.

Thirty-nix brother Klkn. all deputy

Mheriffn, uppealecl today to tho filk'n
loclro, thru Kxiilted Ruler (leorsre

Bouc-heart* for tho support of the

lodge at a contemplated dance.

and the Fire department handx

Formal request for the three hand*
was mndo by a sherlfTa committee,
Will 11. Barr. Matt Starwfch. Italph
Hammer, Andrew Vaughn, Kd
Hughes and Herbert Bee be.

Starwlch was named today to act

Jarkscn wim the ne*t victim, fol-
lowvhl by tJre*»n. Both declared them
nelveg Innocent

HAN DIKCO. t'al , June Ifi .lark
Johnson I* atlll a resident of Tla
Jimnu. Altho government ofticial*
watched the line all day yeatorday

fn the negro puglllat, he failed lo

aljtsar.
H'hey *llll lielleve he will he forced

to leave Tla Juana, where he In "In
bad" with the authorities because of
chargoa made by young women. In-
cluding ins white wife's maid.

Not fully aatlafied that tho beauty

show and tho dan<o will nil.* n mioukH
money to complPln tho $r».000 to lio

out the widow and children of

Robert HcoW, martyred deputy,

Hherlff, John Htrtnger hlmw If
xtopped Into the role of boxing pro

inoter long enough to launch prepa-

rations for a hi* boxing xrnoker lo

l«- hlkl In the near future for the
benefit of the fund.
AI ST IN ANI) HAI.T
TO I't T OVKB HI AKI' IT

The aherlff had an audlene# with
flay lllto and with Dan Hult, of Aun-

tln A Halt, prornolors, who M .nn*!
him they would put over the benefit
In a way that would lure every fan
In HeatHo lo the fight. It wan ru
mored lh.it the main event on tin
hexing program might be allowed to
go two or three roondn over the
uaual length.

aa ruatodlan for voluntary rontrlbu-
tlonH i>f brother deputlea. 110 head-
ed Iho Mat with a alxoablo donation.

slllJtll I KTIMNI.KK
TIIWK.s TIIOHK INTKKKSTKII

"I want to thank Tho Hlar anil all
Ihoao who are taking an IntereM In
thla Ro<»l oaueo," aald Hhorlff Hiring

or. "I kn<iw the deatltuto condition
of Mra. Hrott and her children, for.

Attacking the police station, the
mob hurled bricks and iticka City
authorities were unable to cope with
the rioter* Kight patrolmen received
minor injuries In defending the ait
negro prisoners The mob first at-
tarked the rear entrance of the jail.
While part of the lyncher* fought
(tolice In the rear, a detachment
stormed Ihe front entrance. lioth
side* used fire hose. Mob me«nt>era
managed to rut the water aupply of
the defender*, and then secured poa
tesslon of the jail. Cell doors were
battered down with timber*

The "trial" was held on the second
floor of the police station Those
found guilty were taken two blocks
from the station to the accne of their
death, while the others ware returned
to police officers
UKKCKKII .1 \ 11.

tho Hob was mm good a provider as

WITH TIMIIKK.M

"fteeve* devlared that a gasoline

standard was Inadvisable." Meier
stated. "Without data 1 could not

prejvire the ordinance."

Th" Ktorm Inat nljrht hr-ok* *lo»ly
Itppnrt* of th» nUtu k nn ttiK uhit"
*lrl wrr> «pr..td about town tiy nfl
?moon nrWHitapfra. rsmup* collect
ril |n tb» utri'et*.

"AH of i* HUddtn," Police !>ut
Barber MU<l, "th« group* mfltH irrtn
one husr mam, whlrh e/tme t«*annK
down the street toward the Jail. W«
refused to give up the prisoners, <»f
course. Thtn thfy got timber* and
began wrecking thing*. We couldn't
stand them off

That the standard of gnsoline fur
nlahed Heattle is higher than that
prescribed by the I'nited tHates
government for It* own use, was
the statement of Reeve* Wednes
day.

hi* means would permit, he couldn't
have left them much. His wife nI
way* got the greater part of his
monthly check, which was small
eQOUgh to keep a family."

sroTT I I M)

A Friend $ 3.00

Mrs. H l.ervold 1 00
Mrs. It. H. 1 .'too

Today'* receipt* t 7.00
Previously acknowledged... 34.T I

Total ~5300.04

Inquirv Into the price of gnso-
line was inaugurated here laat April
by K l» O'Brien, assistant superin-

tendent of public utilities. who de-
clared that gasoline sold In Seattle

contained from 10 to 23 per cent
Ineffective residue #

Hliingor alao hail an interview
witli C. fc. M. Jooca, tlic uuw boxiiii;

Dempsey, Kearns
Cases Dismissed

SAN KRANCIHOO. Juno'lf. -J.uk
I>miwy. heavyweight champion,

and .la/-k Kearn*. hln manager. werv
Heard of .-ill charges of connplracy
to evade the draft today. when Krd
eral Judge IMmUng dtßmla.-'ed the re
malnlng Indictment* against them.

"When they got Inside, the men
quickly (Jetcfmlntd that three of the
black prisoner* were guilty.
them out rind banged them. I think
they kllh d one that *;is not guilty.

"As soon as the three were dead
the crowd dl*pers«d and all was

quiet, ft hsppened so quickly it
didn't ttook real."

The motion to dl*ml*s the charges

made by (lavln MeNab. defense at
torney. w> i not contented by th® gov-
ernrarnt proiecutoni.

The bodies were cut down whortly
after midnight and given to an un
dertaker.

Charge Violation
of Immigration

Information charging violation of

the immigration act of 1917 was filed

in the Pnlted State** district court
Wednesday morning agaln*l Demi-
trios IV Kardaras. He is alleged to
have attempted to bring Helen Stan
ktwi'z, an alien woman, into the Unit-
ed States from Canada without con
suiting the immigration Inspectors.

L. C. Smith ToWer
MELBA SINGS FOR

FIRST WIRELESS
CONCERT ABROAD

!«ONDON, J tine It -Music su
thoritles and wireless enthusiast*
today expressed keen satisfaction

a I the results of the first wireless
concert, held at the <Jhelm*ford
Marconi station, when Madame
Mcll»a sang into a wireless tele
phone, her voire being heard full
and mellow, over a radius of one
thousand mile*.

Reports today indicated that
wireless stations at Merlin. The
Hague, < 'hrlst inula and War*aw
had heard the concert quite clear-
ly. At Paris a phonograph record
was made of Melba'* voice over
the wireless telephone.

Given Bath Today
The 42 story L. C. Smith building

was getting a bath Wednesday. A
man scrubbed the tower from a peril

ous perch on a scaffold that dangled

from the building's peak. As he
washed, the dirty grey tower was
transformed into one of snowy
whiteness.

FIRE DESTROYS
16 AUTOS HERE

Blaze Threatens "Row" of
Motor Dealers

Fire marshal* were investigating

the fire In the Summit
Repair shop. 1508 ftummlt iff., that
partially dentroye«l 16 nutcw and did
d imaK* 'estimated between $15,000
and $2O 000.

Fire fighting apparatus from every
?lowntown station waa rushed to the
hlaxe about 7:10 a. m The confla
gratlon waa in the heart of Auto
How and department off!eta la feared
the fire would spread.

At noon the Investigation had
failed to reveal the cause of the
fire *

0

There were .12 atitoa and ore mo-
tore vole Ntor«*d In the ahop, which In
located under \V. I, Hughson's auto
agency. II \V. Brit ton, un employe
of the Hughson company, discovered
the blase.

Burglar Collects
$3B in Frat House

Collegers living In Theta Chi fra
ternltv house 4XSO ISIh ave. x. R.,
hemonnpd the fact Wwln'otaj that a
burglar escaped during the night,
after collecting |3S from imusers

of the sleeping "brother*."

T OOKING FOR
HIS TEETH

VENICE, <"al., June 1« Thomas
I'.dgarton. Itayonne. N J? tourist,

had his false teeth In when he went
iwlmnilngyesterday. When he came
out he didn't. He'll look Into the
matter today -have an X-ray taken
of his stomach.

Ben Franklin Wins
Freedom in Court

Benjamin Franklin, Taxi driver.
<va* acquitted of liquor charge) by
a Jury In the I'nlted State* district
court Tuesday afternoon.

Eight Nabbed for
Supplying "Noise"

Now if Murph
Can Only Find
a Publisher?

Charles Patrick Murphy, veteran
court reporter, walked Into Judge

John B. Cordon's police court today,
opened his notebook and be Kan tak
In* a running shorthand report of
the testimony in a trial of a moon-
shiner.

"Why are you taking a report on
this trial. Murph. It don't amount to
much?" asked an Inquisitive Person.

"The reason I'm doing this," Mur-
ph) replied, holding his hand close to
his mouth as a veil of secrecy, "is

to gel the addresses of ail these Jo> -

ful Joints. Then I'm going to print

them and sell them to a select few
for asl each. When a man wants
lo see Seattle, all he will have to do
w to look up his book and take his
choice."

After three complaints Imd been
made to poller# Tuesday night that
"de gang" wgs furnishing real color

to a wild and woolly picture In a
movie bouse nrar "*»d nve. and I'
Inion Ht by throwfng firecracker*
into the theatre, patrolmen arretted
eight youths, v

Murphy's office Is In the County

City building, lie has no telephone.

I


